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Background

The history of land reclamation in California can be traced to the Swamp Land Act of 1850, federal legislation that authorized the transfer of federal swamplands to private ownership with the provision that they be drained and made productive. Operating at first under the State Board of Swamp Land Commissioners and, starting in 1867, under local boards of supervisors, owners of reclaimed land were authorized to organize special districts to acquire, build, and operate reclamation works, which have included levees, drains, canals, bulkheads, sluices, water gates, embankments, pumping plants, dams, diversion works, irrigation ditches, bridges, and roads.

Scope and Content


**Subjects:**
Maps--California--History
Reclamation of Land--California--San Joaquin County
San Joaquin County (Calif.)--History

---

**Series 1 Kasson Irrigation District 1915-1929**

- **Topographical map of California Vernalis Quadrangle. 1915** 1966.x-284.001 [Link]
  - https://archive.org/details/topographystateo00usge_1
- **Blueprint map of Linden, California, between Mormon Slough and the Calaveras River. 1929** 1966.x-285.001 [Link]
  - https://archive.org/details/lindenpropsedirr00unse_1

**Series 2 Linden Irrigation District 1929**

- **Map of Linden showing streets railroad tracks, and lot owners. 1929** 1966.x-266.001 [Link]
  - https://archive.org/details/mapoftownoflinde00char_1
- **Map of Linden showing streets railroad tracks, and lot owners. 1929** 1966.x-267.001 [Link]
  - https://archive.org/details/mapoflindenirrig00char_1
- **Plan of the Proposed Intake Canal of the West Side Irrigation District. undated** 1966.x-286.001 [Link]
  - https://archive.org/details/planofproposedin00wghu_1

**Series 3 Linden Protection District 1911**

- **Blueprint of engineer's drawings showing proposed improvements along levee. 1911** 1966.x-223.001a [Link]
  - https://archive.org/details/profileshowingleve00geor_1
- **Blueprint of engineer's drawing of levee road. 1911** 1966.x-223.001b [Link]
  - https://archive.org/details/platofmormonslou00geor_1
- **Document addressed to Board of Supervisors of San Joaquin County dealing with recommendations and costs for rehabilitation of levee. 1911** 1966.x-223.001c [Link]
  - https://archive.org/details/beforeboardofsup00geor_1

**Series 4 Lockeford and Woodbridge Protection Districts 1905-1950**

- **Engineer's drawing showing high water marks from 1904, grade line, and top levee, in Woodbridge Protection District No. 2. 1905** 1966.x-214.001 [Link]
  - https://archive.org/details/theseplansspecif00unse_1
- **Engineer's drawings showing grade per mile along levee, actual and proposed tops of levee, and high water levels. 1907** 1966.x-212.001 [Link]
  - https://archive.org/details/adoptedatmeeting00jagr_1
- **Engineer's drawing of West and East Levees. 1908** 1966.x-211.001 [Link]
  - https://archive.org/details/theseplansweread00henr_1
- **Profile of "Locke" Levee and grade of proposed repairs. 1908** 1966.x-220.001 [Link]
  - https://archive.org/details/profileoflockele00unse_1
- **Profile of new levees and river cut off Lock[e]ford Protection District. 1909** 1966.x-213.001 [Link]
  - https://archive.org/details/profileofnewleve00jagr_1
- **Profile showing elevations of present levee and proposed grades from Robertson Break to Flood Bridge on Mormon Slough. 1911** 1966.x-219.001 [Link]
  - https://archive.org/details/profileshowingle00unse_1
- **Profile of Lock[e]ford Protection District No. 1. 1911** 1966.x-221.001 [Link]
  - https://archive.org/details/profileoflockefo00jagr_1
- **Profile showing elevations of present levee and proposed grades from Robertson Break to Flood Bridge on Mormon Slough. 1911** 1966.x-223.001a [Link]
  - https://archive.org/details/profileshowingle00geor_1
- **Plat of Mormon Slough from Robertson's Break to Flood Bridge. 1911** 1966.x-223.001b [Link]
  - https://archive.org/details/platofmormonslou00geor_1
Series 4 Lockeford and Woodbridge Protection Districts 1905-1950

Blueprint of drawing of levees in Lockeford Protection District, from stations 0 to 240. 1912 1966.x-217.001  https://archive.org/details/lockefordprotect00henr_1
Blueprint of drawing of levees in Lockeford Protection District. 1912 1966.x-218.001  https://archive.org/details/lockefordprotect00henr_2
Copy of portion of geodetic map showing Woodbridge Protection District No. 1. 1950 1966.x-218.001  https://archive.org/details/woodbridgeprotect00unse
Profile of proposed levee in Protection District No. 1. undated 1966.x-215.001  https://archive.org/details/profileofpropose00unse_1
Map of Woodbridge Protection District No. 2. undated 1966.x-216.001  https://archive.org/details/woodbridgeprotect00unse_1

Series 5 Mormon Slough Protection District 1911

Blueprint of engineer’s drawings showing proposed improvements along levee. 1911 1966.x-223.001a  https://archive.org/details/profileshowingel00geor_1
Blueprint of engineer’s drawing of levee road. 1911 1966.x-223.001b  https://archive.org/details/platofmormonslou00geor_1
Document addressed to Board of Supervisors of San Joaquin County dealing with recommendations and costs for rehabilitation of levee. 1911 1966.x-223.001c  https://archive.org/details/beforeboardofsup00geor_1
Map showing levee running through properties of multiple owners. undated 1966.x-225.001c  https://archive.org/details/mormonsloughprot00unse_0

Series 6 Naglee-Burk Irrigation District undated


Series 7 Oakdale Irrigation District 1915

Sketch showing position of road pipe. 1915 1966.x-265.001  https://archive.org/details/sketchshowingpos00unse_1

Series 8 Reclamation District 1 1956

Map of proposed reclamation on land south of Reclamation District 1. 1956 1966.x-224.001c  https://archive.org/details/mapofproposedrec00char_3
Map of proposed reclamation on land south of Reclamation District 1. 1956 1966.x-224.002c  https://archive.org/details/mapofproposedrec00char_4

Series 9 Reclamation District 17 undated

Map showing property boundaries in and around Rancho El Pescadorabetween Stanislaus and San Joaquin Rivers. undated 1966.x-208.001  https://archive.org/details/reclamationdistr00unse_10
Map of T1NR6E to T1SR6E, bordered by the San Joaquin River on west and Weber Grant on east. undated 1966.x-209.001  https://archive.org/details/reclamationdistr00unse_11

Series 10 Reclamation District 348 1904

Profile of Canal Levee Reclamation District No. 348 1904 1966.x-232.001a  https://archive.org/details/profileofcanalle00jagr_1
Engineer’s drawing of levee. 1904 1966.x-232.001b  https://archive.org/details/additionalsupple00jagr_1
Engineer’s drawing of levee. 1904 1966.x-232.001c  https://archive.org/details/reclamationdistr00jagr_2
Engineer’s drawing of levee. 1904 1966.x-232.001d  https://archive.org/details/reclamationdistr00jagr_3
Engineer’s drawing of levee. 1904 1966.x-232.001e  https://archive.org/details/reclamationdistr00jagr_4
Description of boundaries, location of existing levees, levee breaks, condition of land, and estimates for cost of work on Reclamation District 348. 1904 1966.x-232.001f  https://archive.org/details/tottrusteesofswam00jagr_1
Series 11 Reclamation District 404 1913-1956

Profile of Levee on South Side of Reclamation District No. 404. 1913 1966.x-233.001
https://archive.org/details/profileofleveeon00henr_1

Copy of map showing outlines of Reclamation District 404. 1956 1966.x-234.001
https://archive.org/details/reclamationdistr00unse_12

Series 12 Reclamation District 524 1911

Profile of Levees of Reclamation District No. 524 on San Joaquin River and Burns Cutoff. 1911 1966.x-290.001
https://archive.org/details/profileofleveeso00unse_1

Profile of Levees on Reclamation District Number 524. 1911 1966.x-291.001
https://archive.org/details/profileofleveeso00henr_3

Profile of Levees on Reclamation District Number 524. 1911 1966.x-291.002
https://archive.org/details/profileofleveeso00henr_4

Series 13 Reclamation District 548 undated

Map of Reclamation District 548. undated 1966.x-298.001
https://archive.org/details/reclamationdistr00unse_19

Series 14 Reclamation District 684 1911-1967

Elevation profiles of levees in Reclamation District 684. 1911 1966.x-303.001
https://archive.org/details/profileno2levels00unse_1

Elevation profiles of levees in Reclamation District 684, compared to high water line of 1911. ca. 1911 1966.x-304.001
https://archive.org/details/profileofreclama00unse_1

Estimate to improve drainage and strengthen levees in Reclamation District 684. 1915 1966.x-309.001
https://archive.org/details/newplanstogether00mghu_1

Photographic reduction of map of Reclamation District 684. 1915 1966.x-309.001b
https://archive.org/details/topographicalcon00hunt_3

Reclamation District 684 Levee Profiles. 1915 1966.x-309.001c
https://archive.org/details/reclamationdistr00hunt_1

Topographical and Contour Map of Reclamation District No. 684. 1915 1966.x-310.001
https://archive.org/details/topographicalcon00hunt_4

Map of Reclamation District No. 684. 1927 1966.x-308.001
https://archive.org/details/mapofreclamation00char_7

Map of islands in Sacramento-San Joaquin Delta southwest of Stockton. 1939 1966.x-279.001
https://archive.org/details/unitedstatesdepa00unse_2

Blueprint of map showing location of Naval Supply Depot Reservation at Rough and Ready Island. 1944 1966.x-277.001a
https://archive.org/details/proposed14waters00uswa_3

Blueprint of plans for water pipeline under Burns Cut-off. 1944 1966.x-277.001b
https://archive.org/details/proposed14waters00uswa_4

Application for permit to install pipeline under Burns Cut-off. 1944 1966.x-277.001c
https://archive.org/details/reclamationdistr00uswa_0

Blueprint of engineer's diagrams for pump house plan. 1946 1966.x-307.001a
https://archive.org/details/proposeddrainage00ohme_1

Blueprint of engineer's diagrams for discharge pipe for proposed pump. 1946 1966.x-307.001c
https://archive.org/details/reclamationdistr00ohme_0

Blueprint of engineer's diagrams for pump house plan. 1946 1966.x-307.001d
https://archive.org/details/generalplotplano00ohme_1

Blueprint of sketch for check valve for pump in Reclamation District 684. 1947 1966.x-300.001a
https://archive.org/details/reclamationdistr60unse_1

Letter regarding cost estimate and sketch for proposed pump check valve in Reclamation District 684. 1947 1966.x-300.001b
https://archive.org/details/reclamationdistr00stoc_0

Estimate for proposed check valve for pump in Reclamation District 684. 1947 1966.x-300.001c
https://archive.org/details/estimatefromstoc00stoc_1

Copy of map of Roberts Island. 1949 1966.x-301.001a
https://archive.org/details/robertsislandcor00usr_1
Map with specifications for installation of submarine cable between McDonald and Roberts Islands. 1951 1966.x-276.001a
https://archive.org/details/reclamationdistr00paci_0

Application for installation of submarine cable under Turner Cut at McDonald Island Ferry. 1951 1966.x-276.001b
https://archive.org/details/applicationtorec00paci_7

Map of structures on or near levee of Reclamation District 684. 1953 1966.x-302.001a
https://archive.org/details/reclamationdistr00unse_20

Letter regarding structures on or near levee of Reclamation District 684. 1966.x-302.001b
https://archive.org/details/reclamationdistr00unse_21

Blueprint map of portion of Roberts Island and swamp and overflow lands in Reclamation District 684. 1957 1966.x-305.001
https://archive.org/details/reclamationdistr00unse_3

Map with application to construct boat dock on McDonald Island in Turner Cut. 1957 1966.x-268.001
https://archive.org/details/reclamationdistr00orary_0

Blueprint map of portion of Roberts Island and swamp and overflow lands in Reclamation District 684. 1958 1966.x-306.001
https://archive.org/details/reclamationdistr00unse_4

Map of Roberts Island, San Joaquin River, Turner and Empire Cuts, Bates Landing, and levee roads, with map of location for proposed boat shed. 1958 1966.x-270.001
https://archive.org/details/reclamationdistr00pcon_1

Map of Roberts Island, San Joaquin River, Turner and Empire Cuts, Bates Landing, and levee roads, pinpointing location for proposed boat shed. 1958 1966.x-271.001
https://archive.org/details/reclamationdistr00pcon_4

Engineer's drawings of floating boat sheds. 1958 1966.x-271.001b
https://archive.org/details/reclamationdistr00pcon_5

Engineer's drawing of covered boat berths. 1958 1966.x-271.001c
https://archive.org/details/reclamationdistr00pcon_6

Map of riprap in river, with cross section of plans for dredging. ca. 1958 1966.x-272.001
https://archive.org/details/reclamationdistr00ches_0

Proposed Boathouse Additions to Howard and Ella's Fishing Resort on Roberts Island. 1959 1966.x-269.001a
https://archive.org/details/proposedboathous00pcon_3

Plans for floating boat shed at Howard and Ella's Fishing Resort. 1959 1966.x-269.001b
https://archive.org/details/reclamationdistr00pcon_3

Drawing of proposed boat ramp at Howard and Ella's Fishing Resort. 1959 1966.x-269.001c
https://archive.org/details/reclamationdistr00pcon_4

Map with specifications for proposed pole line extension from Roberts Island to Vulcan Island. 1959 1966.x-275.001a
https://archive.org/details/polellineextensi00paci_1

Application for construction of aerial wire between Roberts and Vulcan Islands. 1959 1966.x-275.001b
https://archive.org/details/applicationtorec00paci_6

Proposed Overhead Wire Crossing to Vulcan Island, San Joaquin County, California. ca. 1959 1966.x-276.001a
https://archive.org/details/proposedoverhead00paci_1

Cover letter for application to construct aerial wire between Roberts Island and Vulcan Island. 1960 1966.x-274.001b
https://archive.org/details/pacifictelephone00rspr_1

Application for construction of aerial wire between Roberts and Vulcan Islands. ca. 1960 1966.x-274.001c
https://archive.org/details/applicationtorec00paci_5

Map of Reclamation District No. 684 San Joaquin County, California. 1967 1966.x-273.001
https://archive.org/details/mapofreclamation00char_5

Copy of engineer's profile of drainage plant. undated 1966.x-299.001
https://archive.org/details/planbgeneralarra00unse_1

Questionnaire dealing with Sacramento and San Joaquin Delta levees. undated 1966.x-301.001
https://archive.org/details/corpsofengineers00usr_1

Map of Reclamation District 684. undated 1966.x-280.001
https://archive.org/details/mapofreclamation00unse_1

Copy of map of Reclamation District 828. 1959 1966.x-295.001
https://archive.org/details/reclamationdistr00unse_17
Copy of map of Reclamation District 828. 1959 1966.x-295.002
https://archive.org/details/reclamationdistr00unse_18

Series 16 Reclamation District 1608 1956-1958

Map of Reclamation District 1608. 1956 1966.x-294.001
https://archive.org/details/reclamationdistr00unse_16

Map Showing Area to Be Excluded from Rec. Dist. 1608. 1958 1966.x-292.001
https://archive.org/details/mapshowingareato00char_1

Copy of map of Reclamation District 1608. 1958 1966.x-296.001
https://archive.org/details/mapofrecdistno1600char_3

Copy of map of Reclamation District 1608. 1958 1966.x-297.001
https://archive.org/details/mapofrecdistno1600char_4

Series 17 Reclamation District 1614 1950

Map of Reclamation District No. 1614. 1950 1966.x-293.001
https://archive.org/details/mapofreclamation00char_6

Series 18 Reclamation District 2023 1953-1956

Map of area in southern San Joaquin County bordered by Alameda and Stanislaus Counties, Grant Line Canal, Middle River, and San Joaquin River. 1953 1966.x-260.001
https://archive.org/details/recommendedbound00call_1

Map of Venice Island, bordered by San Joaquin River, Potato Slough, Little Connection Slough, and Stockton Deep Water Channel. 1956 1966.x-259.001
https://archive.org/details/proposedveniceis00call_1

Series 19 Reclamation District 2031 1925-1966

Map of Reclamation Districts 2031 and 2064 separated by Stanislaus River, at Bend No. 1. 1925 1966.x-243.001
https://archive.org/details/recdistno206400harm_1

Map of Reclamation Districts 2031 and 2064 separated by Stanislaus River, at Bend No. 3. 1925 1966.x-244.001
https://archive.org/details/recdistno2064ret00harm_11

Map of Reclamation Districts 2031 and 2064 separated by Stanislaus River, at Bend No. 4. 1925 1966.x-245.001
https://archive.org/details/recdistno2064ret00harm_12

Map of Reclamation Districts 2031 and 2064 separated by Stanislaus River, at Bend No. 5. 1925 1966.x-246.001
https://archive.org/details/recdistno2064ret00harm_13

Map of Reclamation Districts 2031 and 2064 separated by Stanislaus River, at Bend No. 6. 1925 1966.x-247.001
https://archive.org/details/recdistno2064ret00harm_14

Map of Reclamation Districts 2031 and 2064 separated by Stanislaus River, at Bend No. 7. 1925 1966.x-248.001
https://archive.org/details/recdistno2064ret00harm_15

Map of Reclamation Districts 2031 and 2064 in relation to Stockton, Manteca, and Tracy. 1926 1966.x-241.001
https://archive.org/details/recdistno2064dis00harm_1

Map of Stanislaus River between Reclamation Districts 2031 and 2064, from Bends 1 to 7. 1966 1966.x-242.001
https://archive.org/details/recdistno2064ret00harm_16

Series 20 Reclamation District 2033 1980

Application for permit for five-year levee maintenance and rehabilitation program for levees around Bract Tract. 1980 1966.x-263.001b
https://archive.org/details/publicnoticeno7100usar_1

Series 21 Reclamation District 2037 1909

Reclamation District 2037. Map with Reclamation District No. 2037 in center, surrounded by Roberts Island and Wright Tract. 1909 1966.x-261.001
https://archive.org/details/reclamationdistr00usge_1

Series 22 Reclamation District 2038 1913

Map with Lower Jones Tract in center, surrounded by Upper Jones Tract and Mildred Island. 1913 1966.x-262.001
https://archive.org/details/reclamationdistr00usge_2

Series 23 Reclamation District 2039 1913
Map with Upper Jones Tract in center, surrounded by Lower Jones Tract, Dexler Tract, and Victoria Island. 1913 1966.x-258.001
https://archive.org/details/reclamationdistr00unse_13

Series 24 Reclamation District 2041 undated

Blueprint map of Reclamation District 2041. undated 1966.x-311.001
https://archive.org/details/reclamationdistr00unse_22

Series 25 Reclamation District 2042 undated

Blueprint map of and at intersection of Bishop Canal and Disappointment Slough. undated 1966.x-312.001
https://archive.org/details/bishoptract00unse_1

Series 26 Reclamation District 2058 1921

Blueprint of plans for head gate. 1921 1966.x-334.001a
https://archive.org/details/plansforconstruc00fche_11

Blueprint of plans for head gate. 1921 1966.x-334.001b
https://archive.org/details/plansforconstruc00fche_12

Blueprint of plans for head gate. 1921 1966.x-334.001c
https://archive.org/details/plansforconstruc00fche_13

Blueprint of plans for discharge bay. 1921 1966.x-334.001d
https://archive.org/details/plansforconstruc00fche_14

Blueprint of plans for sluice gate guides. 1921 1966.x-334.001e
https://archive.org/details/plansforconstruc00fche_15

Blueprint of plans for gate operating bridge. 1921 1966.x-334.001f
https://archive.org/details/plansforconstruc00fche_16

Map of Reclamation District No. 2058 San Joaquin County, Calif. Showing Irrigation and Drainage System. 1921 1966.x-335.001
https://archive.org/details/mapofreclamation00fche_1

Pescadero Reclamation District No. 2058 Typical Drop Gate. undated 1966.x-318.001
https://archive.org/details/pescaderoreclama00unse_21

Engineer's plans with cross sections of irrigation canals and drainage ditches. undated 1966.x-319.001
https://archive.org/details/pescaderoreclama00unse_22

Engineer's plans of irrigation pump. undated 1966.x-320.001
https://archive.org/details/pescaderoreclama00unse_23

Engineer's plans for drain pump. undated 1966.x-321.001
https://archive.org/details/pescaderoreclama00unse_24

Engineer's plans for check gate. undated 1966.x-322.001
https://archive.org/details/pescaderoreclama00unse_25

Engineer's plans for delivery gate. undated 1966.x-323.001
https://archive.org/details/pescaderoreclama00unse_26

Engineer's plans for flume and drainage canal. undated 1966.x-324.001
https://archive.org/details/pescaderoreclama00unse_27

Engineer's plans of intake and outlet pipes for flume. undated 1966.x-325.001
https://archive.org/details/pescaderoreclama00unse_28

Engineer's plans for ditch crossing. undated 1966.x-326.001
https://archive.org/details/pescaderoreclama00unse_29

Engineer's plans of bridge crossing. undated 1966.x-327.001
https://archive.org/details/pescaderoreclama00unse_30

Blueprint of engineer's plans for drainage pumps and housings. undated 1966.x-328.001
https://archive.org/details/exhibitdpescader00unse_1

Blueprint of engineer's plans for drainage pumps and housings. undated 1966.x-329.001
https://archive.org/details/exhibitepescader00unse_1

Blueprint of engineer's plans for pump's pipes. undated 1966.x-330.001
https://archive.org/details/planofpumpingpla00unse_1

Blueprint of engineer's plans for drainage pumps and housings. undated 1966.x-331.001
https://archive.org/details/pescaderoreclama00unse_31

Blueprint of map showing plants, levees, and canals. undated 1966.x-332.001
https://archive.org/details/exhibitamapshowi00unse_1
Series 26 Reclamation District 2058 1921

Blueprint of plans showing pump, housing, and pipeline. undated 1966.x-333.001

https://archive.org/details/pumpingstationno00unse_1

Series 27 Reclamation District 2062 1922-1931

Proposed Reclamation of A. O. Stewart’s Lands in Rancho El Pascadero. 1922
1966.x-315.001a

https://archive.org/details/proposedreclamat00fche_3

Typical Levee Sections for Proposed Reclamation of Lands of A. O. Stewart in Rancho El Pascadero. 1922
1966.x-315.001b

https://archive.org/details/typicalleveesect00fche_1

Proposed Reclamation of A.O. Stewart’s Lands in Rancho El Pascadero 1922
1966.x-315.001c

https://archive.org/details/proposedreclamat00fche_4

Cover to accompany plans for construction on Reclamation District 2062. 1922
1966.x-315.001d

https://archive.org/details/plansestimatesfo00unse_1

Plan of proposed work for drainage and irrigation on Reclamation District 2062. 1923
1966.x-313.001a

https://archive.org/details/supplementalplan00fche_3

Plan for the Reclamation, Drainage, and Irrigation of Island Reclamation District No. 2062. 1923
1966.x-313.001b

https://archive.org/details/planforreclamati00fche_3

Engineer’s plans for pump, pump house, and pipes, showing water elevations over levee. 1923
1966.x-313.001c

https://archive.org/details/proposeddrainage00fche_3

Engineer’s plans for pump, pump house, pipes, and gate valve. 1923 1966.x-313.001d

https://archive.org/details/pumpingstationno00fche_3

Engineer’s plans for pump, pump house, pipes, and gate valve. 1923 1966.x-313.001e

https://archive.org/details/pumpingstationno00fche_4

Plan for proposed work on levees, land, drainage canals, seepage ditches, and pumping stations. 1923
1966.x-314.001a

https://archive.org/details/supplementalplan00fche_4

Plan for the Reclamation, Drainage, and Irrigation of Island Reclamation District No. 2062. 1923
1966.x-314.001b

https://archive.org/details/planforreclamati00fche_4

Proposed Drainage Pumping Plant for Island Reclamation District No. 2062. 1923
1966.x-314.001c

https://archive.org/details/proposeddrainage00fche_4

Engineer’s plans for motor house, pump, and discharge and suction pipes. 1923
1966.x-314.001d

https://archive.org/details/typicalirrigatio00fche_1

Map Showing Irrigation Canals and Irrigation Structures on California Irrigated Farms
Unit No. 3 Pescadero Colony. 1929
1966.x-317.001

https://archive.org/details/mapshowingirriga00ohmr_1

Copy of engineer’s plans for road culvert. 1931
1966.x-316.001a

https://archive.org/details/30roadculvertrec00ohmr_1

Copy of engineer’s plans for road culvert. 1931
1966.x-316.001b

https://archive.org/details/24roadculvertrec00ohmr_1

Copy of engineer’s plans for bridge constructed of pine and redwood. 1931
1966.x-316.001c

https://archive.org/details/timberbridge00ohmr_1

Copy of engineer’s plans for metal flume with concrete piers and supporting walls. 1931
1966.x-316.001d

https://archive.org/details/standardmetalflu00ohmr_1

Copy of engineer’s plans for delivery gate, with redwood flashboards. 1931
1966.x-316.001e

https://archive.org/details/deliverygaterecl00ohmr_1

Copy of engineer’s plans for main canal gate. 1931
1966.x-316.001f

https://archive.org/details/maincanalgaterecl00ohmr_1

Copy of engineer’s plans for pumps. 1931
1966.x-316.001g

https://archive.org/details/irrigationpumpsio0ohmr_1

Copy of engineer’s plans for pump housing and piping to San Joaquin River. 1931
1966.x-316.001h

https://archive.org/details/pump9aislandrecd00ohmr_1

Series 28 Reclamation District 2064 1923-1966

Engineer’s drawing of levee, showing river, berm, and slope. 1923
1966.x-235.001

https://archive.org/details/riverjunctionrec00jeli_19

River Junction Rec. Dist. No. 2064 San Joaquin Co., Cal. Typical Concrete Head Gate.
1923
1966.x-250.001

https://archive.org/details/riverjunctionrec00jeli_22

Layout. 1923
1966.x-251.001

https://archive.org/details/riverjunctionrec00jeli_23
1923 1966.x-252.001 [1](https://archive.org/details/riverjunctionrec00jeli_24)
- Engineer's drawing of levee section, showing canal, levee, drainage ditch, and borrow pit. 1923 1966.x-236.001 [1](https://archive.org/details/riverjunctionrec00jeli_20)
- Map of Reclamation District 2064 showing levee, canal, and drainage systems. 1923 1966.x-288.001 [1](https://archive.org/details/riverjunctionrec00jeli_27)
- Map of Reclamation District 2064 showing canal, drainage ditch, and levee rights of way. 1923 1966.x-289.001 [1](https://archive.org/details/riverjunctionrec00jeli_28)

**River Junction Reclamation Dist. No. 2064 Plan and Profile of New levee Work on San Joaquin River. ca. 1923** 1966.x-254.001 [1](https://archive.org/details/riverjunctionrec00jeli_25)
- Blueprint of engineer's drawing of levee showing elevations. ca. 1923 1966.x-255.001 [1](https://archive.org/details/riverjunctionrec00jeli_26)
- Engineer's drawing of four canal sections of river levee showing measurements for hydraulic elements. 1924 1966.x-239.001 [1](https://archive.org/details/riverjunctionrec00jeli_21)
- Engineer's drawing of current retard, including a longitudinal section, anchor pile, cross section, and details of bank anchors. 1925 1966.x-237.001 [1](https://archive.org/details/recdistno2064cur00harm_3)
- Engineer's drawing of current retard, including end view, side view, and perspective of unit in three dimensions. 1925 1966.x-238.001 [1](https://archive.org/details/recdistno2064cur00harm_4)
- Map of Reclamation Districts 2031 and 2064 separated by Stanislaus River, at Bend No. 1. 1925 1966.x-243.001 [1](https://archive.org/details/recdistno206400harm_1)
- Map of Reclamation Districts 2031 and 2064 separated by Stanislaus River, at Bend No. 3. 1925 1966.x-244.001 [1](https://archive.org/details/recdistno2064ret00harm_11)
- Map of Reclamation Districts 2031 and 2064 separated by Stanislaus River, at Bend No. 4. 1925 1966.x-245.001 [1](https://archive.org/details/recdistno2064ret00harm_12)
- Map of Reclamation Districts 2031 and 2064 separated by Stanislaus River, at Bend No. 5. 1925 1966.x-246.001 [1](https://archive.org/details/recdistno2064ret00harm_13)
- Map of Reclamation Districts 2031 and 2064 separated by Stanislaus River, at Bend No. 6. 1925 1966.x-247.001 [1](https://archive.org/details/recdistno2064ret00harm_14)
- Map of Reclamation Districts 2031 and 2064 separated by Stanislaus River, at Bend No. 7. 1925 1966.x-248.001 [1](https://archive.org/details/recdistno2064ret00harm_15)
- Map Showing Location of Proposed Current Retards in San Joaquin River. 1926 1966.x-182.001a [1](https://archive.org/details/mapshowinglocati00harm_5)
- Map Showing Location of Proposed Current Retards and Cross Section of San Joaquin River. 1926 1966.x-182.001b [1](https://archive.org/details/mapshowinglocati00harm_6)
- Cross Sections of San Joaquin River at Proposed Current Retards. 1926 1966.x-182.001d [1](https://archive.org/details/crosssectionsofs00harm_5)
- Cross Sections of San Joaquin River at Proposed Current Retards. 1926 1966.x-182.001e [1](https://archive.org/details/crosssectionsofs00harm_6)
- Sketch Showing Plan and Sections of Proposed Current Retards in San Joaquin River. 1926 1966.x-182.001f [1](https://archive.org/details/sketchshowingpla00harm_1)
- Sketch Showing Details of Proposed Current Retards in San Joaquin River. 1926 1966.x-182.001h [1](https://archive.org/details/sketchshowingdet00harm_1)
- Engineer's diagram of drainage plant from San Joaquin River to North Levee. 1926 1966.x-240.001 [1](https://archive.org/details/recdistno2064pro00harm_1)
- Reclamation District No. 2064 Map and Profile of Existing Stanislaus River Levee. 1926 1966.x-249.001 [1](https://archive.org/details/reclamationdistr00harm_1)
- Reclamation Dist. No. 2064 Cross Sections of San Joaquin River levee. 1926 1966.x-253.001 [1](https://archive.org/details/reclamationdistn00harm_3)
- Reclamation Dist. No. 2064 Cross Sections of San Joaquin River levee. 1926 1966.x-256.001 [1](https://archive.org/details/reclamationdistn00harm_4)
Map of River Junction Reclamation District No. 2064. 1926 1966.x-257.001 https://archive.org/details/mapofriverjuncti00harm_1
Map of Stanislaus River between Reclamation Districts 2031 and 2064, from Bends 1 to 7. 1966 1966.x-242.001 https://archive.org/details/recdist2064ret00harm_16

Road map of area near Rough and Ready Island, with El Rancho del Campo and Stockton in center. 1956 1966.x-282.001 https://archive.org/details/reclamationdistr00unse_14

Reclamation District 2085 1947

Copy of map of Kasson Irrigated Farms. 1947 1966.x-283.001 https://archive.org/details/reclamationdistr00unse_15

Road map of area near Rough and Ready Island, with El Rancho del Campo and Stockton in center. 1956 1966.x-282.001 https://archive.org/details/reclamationdistr00unse_14


Swampland District 32 ca. 1862

Geodetic map of Beaumont's Island and Bouldin's Island, showing Potato and Connection Sloughs and sections of San Joaquin and Old Rivers. ca. 1862 1966.x-226.001 https://archive.org/details/swamplanddistric00unse_3

Petition for survey addressed to San Joaquin County Board of Supervisors. 1866 1966.x-230.001 https://archive.org/details/petitiontoboardo00jcwh_1

Swampland District 109 ca. 1871

Geodetic map showing boundaries of Swampland District 109 and portion of Middle River. ca. 1871 1966.x-228.001 https://archive.org/details/swamplanddistric00unse_4

Swampland District 110 ca. 1871

Geodetic map of Swampland District 110. ca. 1871 1966.x-227.001 https://archive.org/details/mapofsslistrictn00unse_1

Swampland District 221 ca. 1879

Plans, specifications, and estimates for cost of reclamation work. ca. 1879 1966.x-336.001 https://archive.org/details/swamplanddistric00cdrh_0

Swampland District 282 ca. 1876

Survey of Union Island Swampland District No. 282, with estimates of cost for reclamation. ca. 1876 1966.x-229.001 https://archive.org/details/swamplanddistric00john_1

Swampland District 684 1901

Estimate of cost for improving and maintaining levees for Swamp Land District 684. 1901 1966.x-278.001a https://archive.org/details/tohonboardoftrust00fequ_1

Map of land near intersection of San Joaquin River and Black Slough. 1901 1966.x-278.001b https://archive.org/details/swamplanddistric00unse_5

West Stanislaus Irrigation District 1909

Blueprint of map showing property lines and owners, waterways, railroads in and around Escalon, Ripon, Manteca, and Summer Home. 1909 1966.x-231.001 https://archive.org/details/blueprintaccompa00unse_1

Swampland District undated

Partial map of property between Latham Slough and Middle River. undated 1966.x-207.001 https://archive.org/details/t1nr4e00unse
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